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Transfers of Pure Bred Stock.
Duches3 CV. 25120, N. H. Gentry, Se- -THE OMY ALLIANCE STORE

dalia, Mo., to C. L. Hinkley, Cameron,
Mo. - '

Duchess CXVI. 25734, N. H. GentryIN THE WEST. to A. B. White, Cutler, 111.
- Royal Beauty LX11I. and Ox

ford Belle XXX. 27500, . N. H. Gentry
to A. Magers, La Cynge, Kas.

Nebraska Enterprises.
The patriotic Nebraskan feels as much

pride, doubt less, ia the enteruises cf
his state as the citizen of any country in
the world. The . hue and cry about
manufacturers becoming millionaires
through our present protective system
does not. apply to our Nebraska manu-
facturers, especially those whose labor
and interest is in behalf of the farmer
and bi5 vrife. The Alliance-Independen- t

must be excused for entertain-
ing a most kindly fet-li-r g toward such
institutbes as the Chase Manufacturing
Company of Lincoln. Ktb. It belongs in

Great Reduction of Prices for this Week. Ladv Lee XX. 2752S and Black Girl
XXIII. 27540, N: H Gentry to John
Scoon & Sons, Chillicothe, 111.

Marmaduke 27674. B. C. Groom, Uobb,

LinenDepartment. Ky., to G. J. Leftwick. Aberdeen, Miss.
Nettie 27771, It. G. Groom to T. B
Howard, Bf own wood. Mo.f

I: effet;t to the farmer and . the farmer's
Fancy 27780, S. T James, Greenwood,

Ntb., to D. M. Quackenbush, Green-
wood, Neb.

Dick 27785, S. .T. James to W, Fwie. . With its business headquarters
Richards. Osceola, Neb.established at iho capital of the statp,

and its largo factory in operation . at

Muslins and Sheetings
Muslins are down. Sec our bleached
muslin at 3Jc and 5c yard.

At 0c wo offer a special bargain rqtial
if not better than Lonsdale or
Fruit.

Langdon G. B , 12 yards for $1.00.
Fine 36 inch wide cambric. 12 yards

for $1.00.
Pillow case muslin a d sheetings in all

the different widths and grades at prices
lower than they have been.
Red, white and blue'bunting for decora-

ting, 5c yard.
All sizes in flags, from 5c a dozen up.

iceiiug n aicr, it is mo sucjcc OI
honest pride to every citizen. Is is a
new company ha ing a capitil of $120.- -
000 paid ud. Wm. M. Ojtcr is Presi-
dent. W J. Waugh, Vice Prffident, L.
C. Humphrey, Secretary and J. Chase,
Treasurer. The management ' of the
actory is under the personal direction

. Tho largest linen stock in the west.
Get our prices on napkias and table da-

mask, they are the lowest- - evnry time.
We don't alrow any house to undersell
us no matter what the co-it- . We buy di-

rect from the makes and aro in position
to back up our statements.

Ladies Jersey Ribbed
Underwear.

In thistdepartment we are overloaded-IT1' Oil Accouu't of bad weather. We will
to morrow commence a great clearing
sale in this department.

Ladies' 15c vests, reduced to 8c
Ladies' 20c vests, reduced to 10c
Ladies' 25c vests, reduced to 15c
Ladies' 40c vests, reduced to 19c
Ladles' 50c vests, reduced to 25c

Special sale of Ladies'
. .

y Special Sale of Ladies'
arid Children's Hosiery

" l lot of children's fast black cotton

of Mr.-Chas- e at Weeping Water, who Is
well fitted for this position, having had
several years successful experience in
manufacturing business. Mr. Humphrey

1 ! J J j .t irr

Wash Dress Goods.
New striped bedford cords, 12ic.
Plain bedford cord in plain colors,

wuu uigauiwu aau carried on me .Ne
braska bavings bank of Lincoln has re
signed his position as bank cashier tobeautiful shade of cream, etc., 15c

yard.
ancy printed beaiora coras, zoc take charge of the output of the factory

aDd has opened general offices for the
institution in the1 Y. M. C. A. buildingt a 1 t T ! 1

yard.
a uitM;iiyoi jjincoin.

The gentlemen are prominent and
Satin striped sateen, 35c yard.
Plain ecru crinkled seersucker, 10c
Fancy printed crinkled seersucker popular citizens, all men of acknowl-

edged ability and public spirit.25c. - : r
lne specialties of this manufactorySide band armadale zephyrs, 40 .dches

wide,Hn plain colors, 15c yard.
Shantone, pongee, in remnants from are: The Improved Noble Sewing Ma-

chine, The Addis Wrind Mill with Hinged2 tb 12 yards, only 10c yard, in dar
Steel Letters, Figures, etc."1 he improved .Noble is a sewinff ma

hose, derby ribbed, only 15c pair worth
25c.

Children's fine imported hose, only 25c
pair, worth 40c.

Ladies' fast black cotton, hose.

ground.
Special sale on Scotch . zephyr ging-ham.3- 2

incnes wide. We have too many
of them and have reduced the price to
12c yard. . The best bargain offered
this season on tine gingham 12c
yard,

chine of the highest order, as good as
any in the market and embraces the
modern improvements. It is light run- -

. .! 1 1 A 1 I ,Vltichelieu ribbed, only 12$c pair worth
mug aim tsiegaui in unisn ana tne stana25c. .

light ana graceful, is made of rolled and
bent steel, being the only machine made
wiin a Siva siana.

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Write us andjname this Paper

Hayden Bros., Dealer? in Evrything, SS

The Addis Wind Mill commeeds itself
especially to the favor of farmers in all
prairie states because of the novel ar-
rangement whereby, a few turns of a
crank lays the wind wheel flat upon the
ground where it is safe from high winds,
saving a wonderful amount of wear
when not in nse, and making it veryTHE LINCOLN DAILY SUN casv tu uu auu jieup iu repair.

Every stock raiser will appreciate the
Eavorite Stock Waterer. It is simple,
cheap and in effect is better than a
living spring on a man's farm, for it can
be located wherever it is desired to use

Hastv 27G3G, Charles W. Quyrn,
Frederick, Md., to T. E. R. Milhr,
Honsonvill, Md.

Spider 27784, T. E. R Miller to
Charles W. Quynn.

Lakeside Caeser 22369, Smiths. Pow-
ell & Lamb, Syracuse, N. Y. to George
Staplin, Mannsville, N. Y.

Harrietta 27772, W. B. Harvey, West
Grove, Pa., to James W. Gernet, Sieps,
Pa.

Nannie Forest 23178, B. B. Calwell,
Shelsbyville, Ky.,to Waddy & Bullwer,
Waddy, Ky.

Carrie D. 27688, M. B. King, Church
Hill, Ky., to Mrs. Belle G. Nelson,Hop-kinsvill- e,

Ky.
Ben Hur II. 26771, James Riley,

Thorntown, Ind., to Mat Smith, Hall,
Ind. John G. Springer,

Secretary, Springfield, 111. ,

Duncan, Hollinger & Co's. Grain Letter.
Chicago, July 6, 1892: The wheat

market from the opening until the clot.e
has been weak with little doing. Sept
opened 781 and gradually sold down to
771, the close is 771 bid. Reports of
threshing from the winter wheat belt
are on the increase daily and results
prove the crop to be a heavy one and
of fine quality, this with the absence d
export orders and prospects of receipts
of , the new orop which has already be-

gun causes a feeling of distrust in pres-
ent prices. The growing spring crop
may meet with disaster but unless it
does, this season is likely to break all
low prices on record. The realizing
and liquidation in corn has been heavy,
this with the prospect of fine weathe?.
creates a weak feeling. Sept. openedat 50 sold up to 50i and closed 49f sev-
ers The near future is largely a ques-
tion of weather and receipts. Taking
profits on advances is wise.

Oats in sympathy with corn close J
weak. We can only repeat our prcvi
our advice on hog products "take pro
fits." Charters to-da- y, 143,0000 wheat .

150,000 corn, 150,000 oats.
F. G. Logan & Co

A Sure Crop.
Rye is a sure crop in both dry and

wot seasons. The farmers of southern
Nebraska will verify this statement.
Considering the price of rye and the
certainty of the crop, it is the most
valuable and desirable to raise.

In the vicinity of the paper mills in
Illinois rye is planted very extensivelyand the straw sold to the mills. The
Lincoln paper mills will use five thou-
sand tons of straw during the next year.
Rye straw averages one ton per acre as
against one half ton of oat straw. To
encourage the raising of rye the Paper
Mill company will furnish seed to re-
sponsible parties, and invite the farm-
ers to call and make inquiry, at their
oflice, 786 O street, Lincoln, Neb.

Strayed or Stolen.
On April 4th, 1892, from 1624 O street

Lincoln, Neb., 1 dark bay mare, 4 years
old, I English shire, large bone, square
built, long hair on legs, weight about
1100 lbs.

One red roan mare, 4 years old, from
same shire horse and out of a pony mare
Weight, about 925 lbs.

All had halters on when they left.
Liberal reward will be paid for their

return, or for information as to where
they can be found. Address,

S. H. Moss, Owner,
Care of Lincoln, Neb.

S:L: Wright, 1013 St.

Leads them All,
The Lincoln , Road Grader. For in-

formation address H. J. Walsh.
Cor. 11th & O St., Lincoln, Neb.

A champion of the rights andThe First and Best People's

Party daily in the United States. interests of the people. it. The company has many flattering

THE NEWS OF THE REFORM
; . MOVEMENT;

! THE GENERAL NEWS;
THE NEBRASKA NEWS;

; THE VOICE 0THE PEOPLE

testimonials irom iarmers wno navo
been using them.

The fixed principle of the company is
to turn out nothing but the best articles
and sell them on their merits.

President Powers will speak at Kear-
ney July 12th, Calloway July 13th,
Broken Bow July 14th, Mason City July
15th, and Ravenna July 15th. Ratifica-
tion meetings will be held at these places
and everybody should make a special
effort to fce present.

Our song
" entitled "The Taxpayers

Settle the Bills," relates in the keenest,
funniest, most'sarcastic way the differ-
ence between the Robbin Hood style of
robbers aad their latter day friends.
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r ! The Daily Sun will advocate the trutnjight.for political

reform, expose fraud and corruption.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE. ,1

Talk it' up in your Alliances, Assemblies, and Clubs.

Work for it in your County Conventions.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will

be received at the office of tho county clerk
of Furnas county, Nebraska, on or before
noon of the 29th day of July, A. D., 1893, for
the construction f tho following bridges:Swartz bridge across Swartz creek on town
line between towns 3 and 4 and ' section 4, in
town 3, and section 33, in town 4, range 21.
Said bridge to be 32 it. span and 8 ft. ap-
proaches at each end, 11 ft. high; Jacobs
bridge acrCBS Jacobs creek, on the Valley
road on the southeast qr of section 33, town
4, range 22, said bridge to be 20 ft span with
0 ft approaches at each end and 8 ft high; A
Caapser bridge across Caapser draw on the
east and west half section line in section 28.
town 4, range 23, said bridge to be 2U ft SDan
and 8 ft approaches at each end, and 8 ft

ONE YEAR BY MAIL .......$5 00
SIX MONTHS......' ... .. 2 50

Agents and Correspondents Wanted Everywhere.
high. .- Bids received on both combination and
iron bridges 14 ft roadway. hard nine
flooring. All bids must be accompanied by
good and sufficient bonds, and . filed in the
connty clerk's omce f Furnas eounty, Ne--

rnun irrfiTTfifi nnnr ifiniTTn trn
inri iiLLiiiiiuri ruDLioniHU uu.

Dras&a. on er Deiore noon or Juiy zvtn, A. I).
1892. Commissioners reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids.
Dated this the 29th day of June, 1892.

H. W. McFadden,
County Clerk.Lincoln, Nebraska.

taw. or some mseaserL"""- -


